Who we are…

Why partner with us …

Saving Grace is a non-profit, 501(c)(3) organization in
North Carolina dedicated to helping homeless
animals in our community find permanent, loving
homes where they will be treated as family members
for the rest of their lives.

Simply put: Saving Grace = Saving Lives
In addition to that, you’ll have some wonderful
marketing opportunities to our Saving Grace
community of over 30,000 people!

Why we need your help……
We are blessed to have had so many wonderful supporters over the years - and we thank them! We are looking
for even more amazing supporters to join us as sponsors! After 15 years of saving the lives of thousands of
animals in our community, we’re in need of some saving ourselves. In addition to facility renovations, we are
getting ready to break ground on a new, modern building that will improve the quality of our dogs’ stay while
they are waiting for their forever homes. Enclosed is a leaflet with more information about our plans to grow.

Can we count on you?
Join us in this effort to help Saving Grace “Raise the Ruff” on a new building and facility upgrades!

Take a look at the next page to see how we can thank you for helping us!

Sponsorship Levels
Best Bone-efactor
Good Samaritan Dogs’
Friend
$250 - $499

Top Dog

of the
Fur-lanthropist Leader
Pack

$500 - $999 $1,000 - $2,499 $2,500 - $4,999 $5,000 - $9,999

$10,000+

Name/Logo listed on
our partnership
webpage
Name/Logo on the
Dinner with the Dogs
Event Program*
Recognition on Saving
Grace’s Facebook
page

1 mention

2 mentions

3 mentions

4 mentions

5 mentions

2 tickets

4 tickets

6 tickets

1 VIP table
(8 tickets,
priority seating)

2 VIP tables
(16 tickets,
priority
seating)

Recognition at Saving
Grace’s kickoff event Dinner with the Dogs
Your Promotional Item
added to Saving
Grace’s Adoption
Packet for 1 year
Logo on Raise the Ruff
signage*
Commemorative brick
on SG walkway
Tickets to kickoff event
Dinner with the Dogs

*
*
*

Sponsorship pledge must be received by April 19, 2019 for name/logo to appear on print materials.
Please email your logo to fundraising@savinggracenc.org (.pdf, .jpg, .png)

I/We pledge to help Saving Grace Raise the Ruff as a:
Good Samaritan

Dog’s Best Friend

Bone-efactor

$250 - $499

$500 - $999

$1,000 - $2,500

Top Dog

Fur-lanthropist
$5,000 - $9,999

Leader of the Pack
$10,000+

$2,500 - $4,999

Company:

Contact Name:

Contact Email:
Contact Phone #:
Sponsorship Level:

Amount Pledged:
Payment method:

Check

Credit Card #

Date

Make checks payable to Saving Grace Animals for Adoption
P.O. Box 1649, Wake Forest, NC 27488

For credit card payments, please visit:
https://savinggracenc.org/raisetheru#/

Signature

Title

Thanks for your support!

